
 

  

eZone.oslri.net GETTING STARTED 

 BORROW 

EBOOKS & 

AUDIOBOOKS 

1. Access eZone at ezone.oslri.net, or visit barringtonlibrary.org, then select Search eZone (on 

the right or scroll down). 

2. Sign into My Account. Use your library card number and PIN.  

3. Search for a title or author.  

4. Choose either ebook or audiobook format and select Borrow. Place a hold if the title is 

checked out. Enter a valid email address that you frequently access. 

5. On pop-up screen, select your loan period. Change loan period in Settings. 

6. On pop-up screen, select where to deliver your loan: Read now with Kindle, download EPUB 

ebook, or Read now in browser. Options available depend on title and your Settings. 

6a. Read now with Kindle: click/tap button, sign into your Amazon account. Send ebook to 

your Kindle via Wi-Fi. Connect your cable to a computer if Wi-Fi sync doesn’t work. 

6b. Download EPUB ebook: click/tap button, title downloads to computer. Open in Adobe 

Digital Editions (ebook) or OverDrive app (audiobook). Transfer to Nook or other media 

device, if applicable. 

6c. Read now in browser: click/tap button, title opens in your web browser. Title is cached 

(saved) in your browser, which includes offline access. 

7. Go to Loans (My Account) to view your loan including expiration date, return your loan 

early, or renew your loan. Renew button appears 3 days before expiration, and only if 

there are no holds. 

  

 

From a web browser 

Download the OverDrive or Libby app from 

your device’s app store to your media 

device. Read or listen on-the-go! 

On the right (clockwise): App Store (Apple), 

Google Play Store, Windows Store, Amazon 

Appstore 



 

1. Access eZone via OverDrive or Libby app. 

2. Sign into My Account. Use your library card number and PIN.  

3. Search for a title or author.  

4. Choose either ebook or audiobook format and select Borrow. Place a hold if the title is 

checked out. Enter a valid email address that you frequently access. 

5. On pop-up screen, select your loan period. Change loan period in Settings. 

6. On pop-up screen, select where to deliver your loan: Read now with Kindle, or download 

EPUB ebook. Options available depend on title and your Settings. 

6a. Read now with Kindle: click/tap button, sign into your Amazon account. Send ebook to 

your Kindle via Wi-Fi. Connect your cable to a computer if Wi-Fi sync doesn’t work. Read in 

Kindle app for media devices. 

6b. Download EPUB ebook: click/tap button, title downloads to OverDrive or Libby app. 

7. Go to Loans (My Account) to view your loan including expiration date, return your loan 

early, or renew your loan. Renew button appears 3 days before expiration, and only if 

there are no holds. 

  

 

From the OverDrive or Libby app 

Return/Renew 

Titles automatically expire unless you return them early, renew, or use hold redelivery. 

Return early (from desktop/browser): Go to My Account and select Loans. Select Return Early 

next to the item you wish to return.  

· Return early (from OverDrive/Libby app): Open the app and view your Bookshelf. Tap Edit 

for Return option to appear or hold finger down on book cover (Return to library option will 

appear).  

· Return early (from Amazon): Go to Manage My Content and Devices. Locate item you 

wish to return. Tap on title, then select Return Early.  

Renew: from My Account, go to Loans. Tap/click Renew button below item. A new expiration 

date will appear above the title.  

· Renew (if downloaded to OverDrive or Libby app): you'll need to download it again to 

apply the new due date.  

· Renew (if downloaded to Kindle): you'll need to return it from your Amazon account, then 

send it to Kindle from your library again to apply the new due date.  
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My Account 

Loans: Digital titles currently checked out to your account. Each title has an expiration date. 

Renew option appears 3 days before expiration, if there are no holds.  

Holds: Digital titles on hold with your account. Email address required to receive notification of 

item’s availability. On eZone website, you will see a bell notification of the title’s availability.  

Once item is available, you have 72 hours to borrow. Choose hold redelivery and have it 

delivered later if you're not ready to read it. Delivering a hold later means you stay at the front 

of the wait list but pass the current copy to the next person in line. 

Wish list: add titles to a wish list to borrow later. 

Rated titles: rate titles for other borrowers, but also to keep your history. 

History: opt-in to have your borrowing history tracked. Only you can see your history. 

Settings: change lending periods, set Kindle preference, opt-in for history, select auto-hold 

checkout, change audience. Settings auto saves once you change an option. 

I’m your notification bell. If you have any holds, I'll notify you here when they're 

available. Find me at ezone.oslri.net.  

 



 

 

QUESTIONS? 

Phone: 401-247-1920 x2 

Chat: Live Librarian Chat (on website) 

Email: information@barringtonlibrary.org 

Facebook Messenger: @barringtonlibrary 

Twitter: @barringtonplri 


